
TOGETHER with atl thc rigl,ts, privileges, cascments and cstates conveycd to me by the .aid Tryon Devclolment Company and subjcct to the conditiols,

lest.ictions .nd rescrvetioDs contained in the dced lrom thc said Tryon Dcrclolmcnt Compa,y to me, reference to whict is exprcssly made. Thh hortgas. beins

siv.n to s.curc balirce of Durchasc price oI said Drorerty.

TOGETHER Nitt .ll and singular thc rishts, m.hbds, hereditaments atrd appurtenafles to the said premises belonsins, o. in anywise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD lIrc said Drcmiscs unto the said Trion Derlopmcnt Coml,any, its strccessors and assigrs for.vcr.

! r- '----^L-- i.:--.r ')tr t I

//
Iixccrrtors, Adnrirristratol's arrd Assigrs, nrrcl cvery pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the sarne or any Dart thcre(y'

r defend all and singular

,-I{ eirs,

One Thous-

-.-year of the

(SEAL)

.--_.,-.(sEAr,)

qnA made oath thatXle

Atrd thc snid no.tgrgor agrcca to ray ttc said debt or sum of rnoncy, with interest the!eo!, accordirg to thc ttue intent .nd neaning of the s.id lromissory

to dre ahov€ dcscribed morrsased prcmiscs, for collecti,s the samc by deEard of atto'ney or lcsal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverttcless, and it is the truc intcnt and heanins of thc partics to thesc pfesents, that if thc said hortgaior do.-.-.-.-.-.-- and sh.ll

w;ll and truly pay or causc to be paiil ulto the s.id holder o. holders of said ,otes, the said dcbt or sum of moncy with inte.est th.reon, if any shall be due,

accordins to the truc intent and mcanirg of the said ,romhsory notes, then this deed of barsatu and sale shall c.as., determine .nd be ltterly null and toid; otheF
yisc to rehain in frll force and virtue.

n"r"..--.!l-1,1..1,:1,........7.hand and seat this...-......-....... /'1 // .....day of

Hurr<rred ^,!-..-.1r:..,.1* 
, Q -. f-.',i 0...(../-..................,. .and

ty and Indcpendence of the Uffed Stat/s oI America.

ndf
(,1 u.Lzz,, --...-.in the year of our LordWit

and Nine

Sovereign

in the
t,/

One Hund .( 
^
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( .h'o ? /,', 1,/
Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

7/1t0,-, .

'-(r.rn.,^ -(4,/ /l , /-(-.-z-
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County

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..-.-.

saw the within named

dced deliver the within written deed, and

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before.me this the--...-.-

dav of,

,1 I

4.,

o. rozJ,*-i (/),." (, o. ,/) ,-z 4:za-\r
(S

efftzz-t z z , *f. 17) /,
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I dn hereby certify

id this day appear before me, and, upon

being lriyarcly and separately examined by me, did declare that she dors tueelr, voluntarily, and without any comlulsion, drcad or fear o{ anv lerson or pcrsons

whomsoever, renounce, r€lease, and Ior.v€r retinquish unto the within named Tryor DeveloDment Companv, its successots and assigns' aU her interest and estate,

and also all he. risht and claim of tlower of, in or to all and sitrSular the premiscs within mention.d and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"'-'-"'

day of.--.-.-...-- ""-""""-"L92"""'-

(SEAL)
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